RADITAL
Liniment
The horse cure for sore muscles
Sweden’s most famous liniment, used on humans and animals
for over 50 years. Radital Liniment is an effective, dual-action
liniment that locally increases the blood flow, reduces recovery
time and provides relief for occasional pain.
On horses, it has a good effect on the wind galls.
Liniment has been used for thousands of years to prevent and
relieve discomfort in muscles, tendons and joints. RADITAL is
considered the most effective liniment. At first it cools and then
switches to long even heat. Widely used in elite sport, general
exercising and by physiotherapists, masseurs and in elderly care.
RADITAL has a very strong position on the horse market
especially for trotting and racehorses.
Available in both liquid and gel form. Commonly used on animals
as a liquid because it penetrates the coat easier. Gel is most
used by those who rub the ointment locally and is a bit easier to
use on humans.

CONTENT:
Menthol
Camphor
Eucalyptol
Ethanol
Water
Color E102
DURABILITY
24 month. See best before date.
For external use only.
Keep out of reach of children.

Usage
Soft and smooth muscle is the best insurance against damage and wear.
Before training, treatment with liniment is an excellent way to prepare and
warm up muscles before physical training.
After training apply Radital Liniment for a night of prolonged warmth which
helps the muscles to recover quickly.
Radital Liniment is often used in generalized muscular pain and fatigue,
where the soothing warmth creates relaxation and wellbeing.
Apply or spray on and rub in until the liniment is absorbed.
NOTE! Be careful when bandaging on animals. Improper use may cause
scorch.

Product Range
Art.no

EAN

Size

Pack

172000

7394244100019

250 ml

6

172010

7394244100026

500 ml

6
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